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Banks and Banking-Assessment-Reports-Fees>-Exam
ination. 

1. The banking department may ley? an assessment against 
the stockholders of a bank in yoluntary liquidation in the ('yent 
of impairment of capital. 

2. A bank in voluntary liquidation is not required to pub
lish the regular reports of its condition in the same manner as a 
functioning bank. 

3. A bank in voluntary liquidation need not pay the fees 
prescribed by statute to be paid by functioning- hanks. 

J. The examination of a bank in voluntary liquidation is 
a special examination within the meamng of section 6109b, 
chapter 90, laws of 1923. 

J. G. Larson. E>;(\ .. :\ oH'lllher 3, 1 !l:.!;;. 
Superintendent of Bank". 

Helena, l\lontana. 

My dear ::\11". Larson: 

You han' requested my opinion whether banks in voluntary liquida
tion under the proYisions of section 610ge of chapter 90, In \Viol of 1923, 
are I'uhject to the supervision of the banking depnrtment in the same 
manner as functioning banks. 

The section referred to provides that a bank may go into Yoluntan' 
liquidation and be closed by a yote of the stockholders. It further pro
yides for the making of reports by such a bank to the suverintemlent of 
banks at least once each I'ixty days nnd gives the superintendent power 
to examine into the affairs of a bank so liquidated and upon the order 
of the governor and attorney general to take possession of the property 
of the bank and complete the liquidation thereof when eyer he fi!l(h; that 
the interests of the depositors and crE'ditors are not bpin!?: prOI)erly pro
tpcted. 

It is m~' opinion that when a hank is in voluntary li(jui<lntion under 
the above section it ha" "clol'e!l"' and "ceal'ed to tran,:act husiness:' (;n
del' such conditions I do not think that the bank I'hould he held to a 
further compliance with the laws rE'gulating the affairl< of a ~oing, 

functioning, solvent banking concern. It is my opinion that you ,:hould 
regard such a bank as closed for all purposes incident to the tranl<adion 
of the ordinary business of a bflllking concern and that you I<hould not 
require it to compl~' with the la,\\'s ordinarily applieabh' to I<uch opE'rating 
banks, saye and except that you may still continue to eXPl"cise control 
over the affair" of the bank and to that end may require the bank to 
comply with the la,,"~ necessary to enahle you to intelligently supel'Yise 
the operation of said bank. The statute giYes you ample authority to 
examine the condition of the bank and under the COlHlitio",,,, above indi
cated to take oyer its affairs and complete its liquidation when eyer the 
rights of creditors and depositors are not being protected. 
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Your specific inquiries are, therefore, answered as follows: 

1. The banking department may levy an asse~sment against stock
ho}(1er~ in a bank in voluntar~' liquidation in the eveut of impairment 
of eapital. The fact that the bank has gone into voluntary liquidation 
does not suspend the power of your department to exercise the authority 
conferred upon you by law to require banks to make good a capital im
pairment. 

2. You cannot require a bank in voluntary liquidation to publish a 
report of its condition the same as a functioning bank. The reports 
provided for by section 610ge, ~upra, superceqe the maldng of the regular 
reports. 

3. A bank in voluntary liquidation need not pay the fees prescribed 
by statute to be paid by functioning banks. 

4. You have orally requested m~' opinion as to whether an examin
ation 'of a bank in voluntary liquidation is a regular or special examin
ation. 

Section 6109b of chapter 90, laws of 1923, provides that any examin
ation made by the superintendent of banks, otherwise than in the ordinary 
routine of the department and because in his opinion the condition of 
the bank requires such examination. shall be deemed a special examination. 

It is my opinion that an examination of a bank in voluntary liquida
tion under section 610ge is a special examination within the provisions 
of the above section. 

VeQ' truly yours. 

L .. \. FOOT. 
Attorney General. 

Special Improvement Districts-Liens-Taxes-Cities. and 
Towns-Improvements-Assessment. 

The assessments of a special improvement district in a city 
or town are not a lien upon the buildings situated upon the lots 
or parcels of land against which the assessments are made. 

Clyde McLemore, Esq., 
County Attorney, 

Baker, Montana. 

My dear Mr. l\1cLemor'i!: 

November 5. 1925. 

You have requested my Opll1lOn whether buildings situated upon 
lob; within a special improvement district of a city are liable for special 
improvement district assessments, whether the buildings be of a perm· 
anent character or otherwise. 

By section 5238, R. C. 1\1. 1921, the city council is authorized to 
assess the cost of ill1prOVemellt~ in a special improvement district against 
the district, "each lot or parcel of land" within the district to be assessed 
for a certain proportionate part of the cost, as the one or the other method 
of assessment as therein provided is adopted and pursued. 
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